
FINANCE AND TRADE.

Legal-Tender Currency Contracted by
Salei of Eolnnding Certifi-

cates.

NO Local Demand for 4 Per Cents—
Local Securities—Stocks Irreg-

ular.

The Produce Markets Irregular-
ly Higher—-Corn andOats

Active.

Other Product Bather Quiet—Excite,
meat in Wheat for July De-

livery.

FINANCIAL.
The local (Mtnand for Government bonds of

small drnomlnaions has been killed by the ad-
vance In price. fro bonds smaller than SSOO are
reported sold by tlq dealers. Numbers of hold-
ers, large and small, are selling theirbonds, and
the market hero is coiacqucntly weak. The Cs
of ’Bl wore 107# bill, mil 107# asked; the now
5s of ISSI 103# bid, anil 101# asked; tho4#a
107# bid, and 103# asccd; the currency 0s

■ 125# bid/ and 137asked; and the 4s 103# bid,
and 103# asked. The orokers and speculators
ire devoting all their energies to getting the re-
funding certificate#. One broker hero yester-
day got $35,000 ot those sold by
the Government. Wo heard of oue en-
trepreneur who had fifty men In his
employ on the lines at the Post-Oflico and Sub-
Treasury. Some of the country bankers are
supplying themsclvcsiat thdr local post-ofliees
with all the certificates they need for getting 4
per cents In place of their 10-40s. The effect of
alt these heavy payments into the Sub-Treasury
is that legal tenders are becoming scarce. As
much as 60 cents per SI,OOO premium Is now
paid for greenbacks. The Government Is ab-
sorbing the legal-tenders for certificates at the
rate ot over $1,000,000 a day. When the $45,-
000,000 of certificates are sold, the Govornmenl
will have taken in $40,000,000 of legal-
tenders. Orocnbscks bare already risen to
a alight premium, and bankers are begin*
ning to speculate upon other monetary results.
It seems hardly possible that the money market
could bo affected, as the holders of called omuls
can draw legal-lenders out of the Treasury at
an; time. At the same time the withdrawal in
sixty days of an eighth of the Icgal-Umdcr cir-
culation' Is not an insignificant matter. The
brokers are paying 103 X lor the refunding cer-
tificates.

Foreign exchange was stronger. There was
an advance In rates, which brings the exchange
near the gold shipping point. The market was
quiet. In Chicago sterling grain-hills were
•455% lor sixty-da; hills and 487>4 lor sight, and
French were weaker at for sixty-
day bills, and 510 for sight. The actual Chi-
cago rates for sterling were 487 K and 480£(.
In New York the actual' rates wore the same as
In Chicago. The posted rates for sterling were
4SBK and 400. Fromm bankers’ bills were 515
and 61:%

Consols opened and closed at OS 13-10.- In the
London Times of May 10 the value of money Is
reported to remain about IX per cent. Atten-
tion Is drawn to the probable effects of the con-
tinuance of the Cold northerly winds upon agri-
cultural prospects, already suillcicutly unfavor-
able. Unless a change occurs soon In the tem-

’ perature, there can be little or no fruit, nud
may probably be a serious deficiency in the
cereal crops, which means larger payments than
usual to foreign growers, and eventually dearer
money. I’romlnent among other prospective
deficient yields on the Continent Is that of silk,
the cold winds keeping back the mulberry
leaves upon which the worm feeds. The How of
silver to China and Japan wilt probably he in-
creased from this cause.

Chicago banker* reported agrowing country
demand forcarreucy, und a-scarcity ol legal*
Lenders In consequence of the calls from brokers
who were buying refunding ccrtltleates. The
supply of New York oxehauge Is large, und the
'demand fair. Discounts were moderately act*
Ivc. Ratesremain at s@o per cent for call loans,
and 7@B oer cent on time, with some transac-
tion at &«£lO per cent. Clearings were $3,700,000.

Thera was a sale of $35,000 Chicago City 7s,
long, at 111, seller the year. Cook Countv 5s
were sold at 103# and interest. North Side
Railway 7per cent bonds sold at 100# ami (ti-

ler.‘M. The market Is absolutely bare, of se-
curities. ,l '*

There were symptoms In the mqrnlng of a
drop In stocks like that which broke the buck
pf the rise last January dml kept stocks dull
and drooping for weeks. Such a reaction has
bean prophesied for some days by the conserva-
tive party in stocks, and those who have been
“aching tosell short" thought their lime had
come. But'tutor thcio was something of a
recovery. Closing prices were the lowest of the
day In only a few cases, and the majority of the
list recorded gains ns the net result of their
fluctuations. Atlantic & Padilc opened with
a sharp recovery from the break of
the day before, and sold as high as 4‘J#,
but broke again, and closed at 4D.VJ. Jersey
Central made good a part of Its loss of Wcdnea-
day, mid sold up frotn 45% to 49%, closing at

49%. Sr. Job made the heaviest ndvonce, the
] common rising from 20% to82%, mid Urn lire-

/erred from 48% to44%. Tills ri-'o stimulated
imrdiiiHCs, which may have been its purpose.
There went heavy sellers of Michigan Central,
Lake Shore, am) Northwestern. Lake Shore
opened at 74%. declined %, and closed at 74%,
Michigan Central dropped from 81% to 80%,
Northwest common gained %, to (111%, and the
preferred %, to 95. Ht. I‘aul common was %

belter, at 45%, mid the preferred % better, ill
80%. Dock Isliuul was in demand nt
Jil) ami 140%, mul Illinois Central
nt 87 and 87%. Krle is still kept down by the
cutting of rates. The common ranged from

' 86% to 88%, cloning at 28%, mid the preferred
opened and closed at 6'1%, Jts 'ally, Wabash,
made %, to 119%, but lost pan of this, closing at
88%. C., C., C. &I. lost 1%, to 53. The coal
blocks made coins, excepting Lackawanna; Del*
aware ft Hudson advanced %, to 49%, and Jer-
sey Central %, to 49%. Lackawanna was down
%, to67%. 'nie forma) announcement that the
Kansas ft Texas had passed under Burlington &

Quincy control was naturally followed by a de-
cline In the price, as It showed that the buying
of stock In that interest was at an end.
The quotation fell from IB to 10%. Bt.
Louis & San Francisco was unchanged fat 11
for the common, 18 for the preferred, and 84%
fur the flrstpreferred. Kansas Cltyds Northern,
common and preferred, each declined %. West-
ern Union was weak, and sold down from 114%
to UH, closing % better, at 118%. Chesapeake
& Ohio sagged down %, to7. Northern I’aclllo
was 89. Chicago, 6t. i'oul ft Minneapolis was
not quoted, owing to a difference of opinion be-
tween buyers and sellers.

Northwestern gold bonds were 115%; Bt. Foul
sinking funds, 108, salsa; Burlington, Cedar
KapUls ft Northern, 88; mid Alton gold Os,
I(M%. Missouri, Kansas & Texas Krsts were
71%, ana theseconds 80.

lUllromi .bunds, In New York on Tuesday,
were again very active, and some wide lluctua-
tlons were recorded. Chesapeake St Ohio Urals
rose from 49 to 47%, and reacted to 47; do cur-
rency 0s advanced from 28 to84, and closed at
S3; Kansas I‘oclllc O. D. trust-receipts rose from
110% to 118, closing at 118%; Horae & Ogdens-
burg consolidated firsts fell oft from 49 to 48C<5
48%; Michigan Southern sinking-funds from
111 to 110; New Jersey Southern firsts from
44 to 89; Keokuk Si Ues Moines firsts
Iroiu 90 toW; and Kansas Pacific lucernes) No.
11 from 70 to 09, Erie new consolidatedseconds
rose 1rum.74% to74%.; do funded 6s from 77%to 78%; American Docs assented 7s from 70 to
78; Kansas & Texas firsts from 09% to 78%;
Chicago ft Alton sinking-funds from lUI to
100%: Albany ft Susquehanna consolidated
firsts from 101 lo 108; Mlsssourl pacific firsts

Wheat,

Rye
Harley

*...

Live hogs
Cattle. ..

A. a SLAUGHTER, J- M

RANKER AND HROKEB,
K. W. cor. Clark and Madiaon-aia., Chicago,

Stocks. Hoads, Loral Hscurttles, and Land Warrants.Member of New York block Exchange.

11V TKLKOIIAI'II.
NEW TOnK.

New York, May 23.Governments firm.
Railroad bonds were generally active and

attutig.
Stale securities were dull, except South Caro*

Huns, which were strong and higher.
Tin- stuck market opened firm, and prices ad-

vanced #o3#, the latter American District
Telegraph. Subsequently there was a reaction
of‘<o3,Cleveland, Columbus, Cincinnati A Indi-
anapolis, Western Uulon, Atlantic AI’aclflc Tel-
egraph, and Northwestern common leading the
downward movement. Toward# the close a firm
tone again prevailed, and Hannibal A St. Josephi
shares advanced 2# and 2%, and the general
list recovered #o#. Thu rise lu St.
Joe# was due to rumors that the road
would be taken into the Wabash
combination. Transactions wore 180,WX)
shares, 15,000 Erie. 5.300 Luke Shore,
U.400 Wabash, 10,000 Northwestern coin-
mou, 3,000 prclcrrcd, 7,500 St. Yawl
common, H,300 preferred, 18,000 Lacka-
wanna, 21,000 New .Jersey Central, 3,300
Morns A Essex, 3,700 Michigan Central.3,200
talon Pacific, 4.700 Cleveland, Colum-
bia, Cincinnati A Indianapolis, 10,000 Hannibal
A si. Joseph common, 7,000 preferred, 3,200
Ohk A Mississippi. 4,000 Western Union, 4.400
Atlaitlc A Pacific Telegraph, 4,500 Pacific Mail*
3,000 Kansas A Texas, 1,800Kansas Pacific. 1,000
iron tauntuln, 1,200 St. Louts, Kansas City A
Northed, common, 1,500 preferred, 1,100 Indi-
anapolis, Cincinnati A Lafayette, 1,700 Chesa-
peake A thlo, 1,-UW Marietta ACincinnati pre-
ferred. and 0,000 American District Telegraph
Company.

Money marcel easy at 301, closing at 3#.
Prime mercantile paper, 3#o4#.

Sterling exclunge, sixty days, 488#; sight,
480#.

GOVERNMENTS.
Coupons of 3881...ivpi:New *19....
New 5s IQOsjCurrcnclea.
New 4Vis lOT^l

.103?i

.124#

sTtrics.
W. U. Telegraph.. 113}*«|.Paul, pfd 8014
Quicksilver 14£ Vnbasli JWJiQuicksilver, pfd... 40 hri Wsync ..11014Pacific Mall 14?*'leireHsine 11
Murloosa O Term Haute. pfd., UOJi
Mariposa, pfd...... 014 Chlcisjo A A.10n... 84
Adams C. A,XJ(ou. pfd....11l
Wells. Fargo itCo.. f'O Ohio A Mississippi. 15
American Express. 4»H H01..L.A Western. fi7!4
U.B. Express 47!j A. A P. Telegraph. 40?i
N. V. Central ll»‘i C.. 11. A o 117
Erie ‘JBli Hannibal A St. Joe. 32 ?4
Eric, pfd 5*114 Han. ASt.Xoc.i.fd. 44*i
Harlem lull Canada Southern... fill
Michigan Central.. 80?* Louisville A Nash. 0714
Panama 140 Kansas Pacific 5814
Union PacWe 74?* Kansas * Texan.... 17
Lake Shore 74»* Bt. L. A San Fran. 11
Illinois Central.... 87?, ILL. AS. F. Pin... 13*4
Cleveland A Pitta., fill St. L. AS. F. let pfd 24'.*
Northwestern ftlj* 3t.,K,t\ A North., Ifilj
Northwestern pfd.. Pfi <t.,K.C.*N,, pfd..M2HC.. C., C. A I fit 1

* Central Pac. bonds. lI'JH
N. J. Central 4!i‘t Union Pac. bonds..ll2
Hock Island Ho‘, P. Land-Grants.USlf
SL Paul 4«A J. P. Slnklßß-F’ds.lldJt

STATE I
Tennesseeos, old.. 35J4i*
Tennessee Us, new HU |l
Virginia Us. 01d.... 03 I

BONUS.
(Virginiaflu, new... 35
[Missouri 0a 1071

CLEARING-HOUSE REVIEW.
New Touk, Mot 22.—The J'ub’tc says of last

week’s clearings: New York shows a gain of
50 8-10 percent; Boston, 135-10; Philadelphia,
129-10: Chicago, 3.11-10; llultlmorc, 2 7-10; St.
Louis, 150-10; ClucJimaii. 71-10; Louisville,
57; Pittsburg, 82-10; Providence. 19-10; Cleve-
land, 8; Indianapolis, 148-10; New Haven, Id
2-10; Syracuse, 2 5-10. Only three towns show
a decrease: Ban Francisco, 22-10; New Orleans,
3 7-10; Lowell, 3 0-10. These exchanges are de-
cidedly more favorable than for any week this
year. The aggregate for all cities is nearly
$773,000,000, against only 8537,000,000 last
year. As usual a considerable part .of
the gain In New York Is due to heavy slock op-
erations, though the Increase in other transac-
tions is vorv large. Outside of New York the
exchanges show an Increase of nearly 13 per
cunt. This is notwithstanding the loss at Ban
Francisco, where there bus been a marked do-
cllne’lh operation In mining stocks, and is likely
to bo a still greater decrease, in consequence of
the adoption of the uow Constitution. On the
whole, the exchanges indicate a continuous in-
crease In the volume of busluess, and in almost
all parts of the country.

sin frincisco.
San Francisco, .May S3.—Following wer« the

closing quotations at the Stock Board:
Alpha 23‘4;4uUa consolidated.. 4
Alfa 7*»|Juallcc 3**
lielcher 5«/,;Me51c.m...... 37*4
Hest d: IJelchcr 18*4 Northern Belle O**
Hellion Oy Ophlr.. 3(J!4
California 7 Overman .... 0!,
Cl.ollar JtPotrwl.... 07i|Ilayinond &Ely 3
Consolidat'd Virginia 0»4 buvuge 13?*
Crown Point iMerru Nevada
KurckaCousoUdated 177, Union Consolidated.7s|i
Exchequer 8. Yellow Jacket......18*i
Cooln X Curry. ....10 Uodle 31
Grand Prize 3*4 Polos!.. 414
H; is 14*4 Imperial... l.a

FOUKIfIN. *

London, Mav23. —Consols, 0318*10.
Illinois Central, SBW; Pennsylvania Central
r#; Heading, 31: Brie, 80#; preferred, 63#.
Sew sb, |OSJ<; 4Wb, lOSJg; 4i, 105**. .
Pahis, May 33.—Rentes, 1J4t 57#c.

KICAIi ESTATE.
The following Instruments ncr,e filed for

record Thureday, May 2d:
CUV I*IIOI’BKTT.

Thlrtv.flrstßtnOft,oof Butterfield at, n
f. 25x114 ft, dated M»y 17 (J. G. Bark-
limn to Sven Wcatmaii) 1.000

Thu preml«««No. 503 Michigan uv, dated
.May 27 (Katiilo of Waahlngtou Smith to
Jacob l(oaenberg) 43,1)00

Imuc av, 100 ft » of Thlrty-Horenlh at, w
f, :J4 (H-lOOxIOO ft, dated .May 23
(Charles Mourn to llena linker) 2,078

Ogdon av, a e cor of Honneyav, n f. IDO
ft to alley, dated May 21 (tl. L. Ham*
mood to Maria (1. Thomson* 1,200

Noble at, 52 7-10 ft n of IllHck Hawk at,
u f, 25x125 ft, dated May 22 (.(nils Me*
Clure to John I.umozlk) 800

Indiana uv, 274 ft a of Thirty-second at,
ff, 25s Hjo ft. tinted May 11) (S. A. and
J, llengy to K. 1,. Grcgaon) 2,000

Werder at, 75 ft e of Washtenaw uv, n f,
25x121*1 ft, dated Aurll JlO (Gorman
Having* Hank to H. Auel) 400

Weal Van llunm at. 200 ft wof California
ov, «f. 25x125 ft, dated Jiilr 12. I*7o
(J, U I.elieim to J. B, I.ellen>H... ....

Michigan at, 11) II o of North Market at. n
f, diixlOU ft. Improved, dated May 22
(l.tivlli. Boone to Cnlon Mutual IJfo*
iiiHiirance Company) 12,571

Flournoy at. 225 ft w of iluckwell at, a f,
50x12.1 fi. dated March 25 (Milton
Gnome to J. W. I’ope) 1,250Butterfield at, 500 ft a of Twenty-ninth
at. u I, 25x100 ft, dated April 4 (A. I).
Trnde to Janie* Clack) 1,575The premiae* No. i:fi Fourth uv, dated
May 22 (Henry Hotter to lauuo Hold-

j atlne) 3,500
SOUTH OP CITY I.IMIT*, WITHIN A IUPCUU OP BKTBK

KllM OP I»IKCOUUT-»OC«e.
Statu at, near Fiftieth st. o f, 50 ft tou].

ley, dutod May 15 (Helen I). Carr to
Julliia Weng«lewakh 9 1,175Sixty*third nt, no our of Madluon av. a f,
25x125 ft. dated May 21 (11. L. Ham-mona to Maria U. Tuoniaun) 500

WMT or CITY I.DOTH, WITHIN A MAItIHA OP BBVSN
MiI.UK or TUB I'OUnT.HUUUK.

California uv, 100 ft n of Wnbuuita at. e
f, 25x100 fl, dated May 7 (Henry
urcenebnum to Anna Schmidt) 9 625

1,600

COMMISUOIATj,

latest quotations for May delivery on ttaa
leading articles for Uiu last ivro business (Java:

\y<dmnta<i. Thurnh.iv,
9 IMtt I IUW

«. «i. ia
a.iw :uift

4.U7!i1.0-j I.UI

Mess pork. .......

Lard
Shoulders, bused.
Shun riba, bused.
Whisky

I.oo* 1.01

r»U, Ml
nil ur»

n.n.vqa.fioB.6o#ii. 1.") 8.60^6.16
Thu tallowing wcro tho receipts mid slilo*

meals of the leading articles of produce lu this
city during Urn twenty-four hours ending ot 7
o’clock op Thursday muruing, mid for the cor-
responding data twelve mouths ago: -

P. ired;Jb#...,
H.corn. it*....
C. nu>A(a,«|M,.Herr, t«.l .i*Pert,

•I 4n,3*ci
IM.OCH 1

134, (Or Tol'xh*
&’!:

i.m.vso. 700. B»*
1.40U1#
1.3'8>iia i4U

SJ.ieiO1U4.U0

fork. l*ru
I.ml. Ib»
Tsllnw, |(MI.,,
lluuer. iw ,J, i«,n7»*

11*3,370
vr.aa.yna

4 3. *4'l
la, ins

11**10.1'
2.1.1(7'
.•t.MW

0,044,37'*
34.D**

175. ion
I). Huge, No,.Live liog». Not
Cnillc, .No
Mieeji.NoUtdei. 1h«
illKtiwlnci....Wool. Hi*
PotatW*. bu.
Coal. ion#....

84,1*13
rJpirj

Ur*ll
u.miI'M
0.771I.IW

12f1,:«4i,an
1(0.1*30

1,131

<l*l4.VW
, J»,!H*!

IO..VJI*,MK*

H, IU3
.V*in

131,«»0an
17*017

I.1,3:i'l
in

X4W,vwi
4,100

f«.sin
.13m.tw)

Miingli'*, m.
Bali, nrta....
Poultry.a*..
Poultry. i-oo|>i
F>’g*. I’Kgi....
fjheeee, bx*...
O applet. lirla.
llcaa#,

I 57H
* a

f 71
Withdrawn

city coTummpt
bu barley.

1 from store during Wwlncaday for
>110n:'357 bu corn, 124 bu oats, 053

The following grain was Inspected Into store
in this city yesterday morning: 13cars No.‘2 red
winter wheat, 1car No, 3 do, 2 cara mixed, 1 car
No. 8 hard, 48 cars No. 3 spring, iiScars No. 3
do, 88cara rejected, 0 cars no gradSi 1234 wheal);
2:10 cars high mixed corn, 6 cars uoit'* do, 4 tars
new mixed, 343 cars and 11,000 bu No.'{l corn, 14
tarsrejected (501 corn); 47 tarswhllooolSiOScnrs
No. 3 mixed, 14cars rejected (80 oats) 1 1 tir No.
I rye; 10 cars No, 3 do, 3cars relucted (20fy;c);
1 car No. 8 barley, 3 cars extra do. Total (§33
cars), 305,000 bu. Inspected out: 143,353 bn
wheat, 140,009 bn corn, 35,880 bu oats, 808 bu
barley.

“WhatIs Juno wheatP* asked one operator
of another yesterday. The answer was short
and pat, ‘‘Two bid, and too bad.”

The new SIO.OO certificates circulated freely
as marginal guarantees that the longs In wheat
willnot suffer loss by the advance.
It may seem strange, but It Is not tbo less

true, that freights rule low whoa thcro Is abun-
dance of property to be moved, that being the
very time when tt would appear that carriers
ought to bo able to dictate terms,If ever." -The
recent successive backings down of lake carriers
are only additional Instances of their Inability
to name terms when the course of events seems
to bo In their favor. Of course the willingness
of tho railroad officials to accept lower figures
than ever before may bo assigned as tho causo
now; but “ there Is always something.” That
Is, almost always. Tho explanation of
the enigma will probably bo found In
tho fact that freights are more directly
influencedby the necessities of tho consumer
than by those of the producer. It buyers are
Independent they can afford to wait till terms
suit them, and tho carriers as well as Uio first
owners of the property must bid for custom If
they would obtain it. If, on tho other band,
production is below tho average, consumers
want the property and bid for It, In which caso
the carrier as wellas the owner la able to take a
voice in dictating the terms onwhich the service
will borendered.

The leading produce markets were irregularly
stronger yesterday. Wheat took tho lead In
the upward turn, and was very much unsettled,
yet without much excitement. Tho advices
from other points were not favorable to
strength, but the local feeling was, and It pre-
vailed. The keynote to the movement seemed
to be the fact that acouplo of firms bid rather
freely for July wheat on the early call. This
wasat once accepted as a buying movement by
the “clique,” und .it Induced a demand from
others for that month which resulted In a dlrau-
niliun of the July discount from June to about

at one time, as against l%@3#c difference
the previous day. The idea was widely enter-
tained that the programme now is to square up
tho Juno deal, forward the wheat now in store,
and run a squeeze for July scfmowhat similar
to the one experienced In tho same mouth of
lost year. Under this Impression tbc smaller
tongs for June were free sellers, yet’tho market
for next momb advanced, In sympathy with tho
olhcr, though not to the same extent. Some
of those who up to a short timeago werecon-
fident that the Keene wheat would ham to bo
sold out lu this city at a heavy loss,- were
strong in the assertion that the local trade
is helpless. One of them put it thustersely:* “It Is simply a battle between $18.75
ami $10,000,000.” Of course such a feelingwas
incompatible with weakness, butIt did not pre-
vent the feeling from being a very nervous one,
and not n few held aloof from the deal, express-
ing their determination to let italone till tho
market shows signs of a return to what they
called Its natural condition.

Corn was stronger, though reported lower In
Liverpool, Philadelphia, and Baltimore. It was
also more active. Indeed it was the first day In
n long time that buyers seemed tobo thorough-
ly wakened up. They bought freely, almost
fiercely at one time, but fell back ere the dose.
Thu usual conditions seemed to bo
local operators being more bullish than those In
the country.

Oats advanced about per bu under a
rather heavy buying pressure, which seemod to
bo chiclly sympathetic with wheat, as the de-ferred deliveries, which are not now supposed
to ho'ln danger of a corner, were os strong us
soot. Uyo was (Inner amibarley uncertain.

In all the hreadstuffs markets, except barley,
the controlling Idea seemed tobe that capital la
taking bold, or has taken hold, on a mammoth
scale. It was argued that money la now so
plentiful that the owners are unable to
Invest Ic as they used to do, and aru
tempted to use it to “ move the
crops’* by ownership of the property os
It passes from Uto producer to (he consumer.
Some thought that thu money invested in lard
is being taken out of that and to bs put Into
bruadstulTs, which also promise better than do
railroad stocks nt thu low rates of freight uow
prevailing. Provisions were higher, but slow,
there not being much demand.

The temper of things iu tbo freight depart-
ment was dilllcult tounderstand. Lake freights
were nominally dull on the basis of 3)£c askedfor corn to Buffalo, and for wheat
to do. Through stuff was reported
taken the previous day at figures which
were equivalent to little more than2c for corn
to BulTalo, and there were some Intimations
(hut the schedule rates based on per 100
lbs of grain to New York had been shaded. This
may explain the standoll attitude of shippers
by water, os compared with the active forward
moTomentby rail now Iu progress. Dry goods
were moving uu quite as liberal a scale as in
past seasons at a corresponding period, aud the
general position of the market was satisfactory
to jobber*. The grocery market wasreported
active, with a Arm general tone. Sugars, rice,
molasses, and teas appear to be receiving ibu
most attention, though tbo minor
are ordered with ■ fair liberality. There
was a quiet feeling In thu marketfor dried fruits and ronned gpods,
■and prices wero nut particularly Arm. Flub rout
withan active Inquiry on interior account, and,
excepting a decline iu No. 1 whlteAshof 15(rt2nc
pur brl, there were no price changes, tlto market
ruling steady for most descriptions. Butter
and cheese were in good request, with prices
ranging about as before. There wasa fairly
active movement in oils at unchanged quota-
tions. Tobacco couilqttss in good demand nt
full prices. Coal won again quoted unsettled.

Lumber was reported fairly active by yard
dealers, dry stuff being scarce and Arm.', At the
docks thu otfurhigs wentqulcklyat recent prices.
Thereceipts of cargoes continue light, but It Is
believed that considerable lumber has beeu sold
to arrive, and the yards arfe all thu while rectlr-
hig stull that was some time ago.
The demand for hardware and metals Is reported
to have abated somewhat, though it is still
called good, and (ho given list of prices is
usually adhered to.ln nuking out bill*. Hay
was agalu quoted flrin under an active shipping
Inquiry, which has lately been stimulated by
(ho fill (u freights. Wool, broom-corn, and
hides wore unchanged. Old potatoes were
slow, only the best being inquired for, aud the
inquiry is chteOr local. Grcea fruits were In
fair request, and generally steady, Strawberries
weruhigher, the receipts falling off, and outside
orders wererather more uuueroos than usual.

The strawberry Is thirsty. The weather bos
not bucu klud to it, aud tbo crop in this titato
threatens to bo short. Thu Is the report that

I,
Louse, part cured
BoxedMay.boxed ....

June, boxed....

Shoal-
Uert.

Short i
ribs.

1.. «f 8. Short
clean, clears.

85.50 84.524 84.574 $4.70
;UIS 4.074 4.724 4.H5
8.03 4.074 4.724 4.H5
0.074 4.70 4.75 4.874

Long clears quoted at 54.47Hf64.50 loose, and84.024 boxed; Cumberland*, $1.750*4.874 boxed;
long-cut hams, 7‘jfcHc; swuet-picklud bums. 7 1.»Q
The for 10 to 15 lb average; green bsms,
for same averages; green shoulders, iPiQh-qc.

Bacon quoted at 4 4Q4?«0 forshoulders. 54Q540
for short ribs, s?i<Qis4c for short clears. 84©0C
for bsms, nil canvnsed and packed.

Grease—Was qnlot at 85.00Q5.55 for No. 1
white, 44@5c for good yellow, and 4*4®440 for
brown.

UKEP PRODUCTS—'IjVero firm and nnlst at
80.00QU.25 for mess, 810.00Q10.25 for extra
mess, and 81d.50Q17.00f0r hams.

Tam.ow—Was quiet at O©UJ»c for city and 5U
®oc forcoualry,

imEADSTUBTS.
FLOUR—Was stronger, inajmpatliywith wheat,

and about as active as limited stocks would allow;
Shippers made Inquiries, bat did not tako much,
as the offerings of desirable grades ware small.
Sales were reported of 700 brls winters, mostly at
S«.00®0.20; I.JJOO brls springs at $1.00@1.024i
and 50 brls rye itour at $2. 00. Tata], S. 050 brls.
The following was tbo nominal range of prices at
the close:
Choice winters
Good to choice winters...
Fair to coed winters
Choice Minnesotan
Fair to good Minnesota*.

,$5.50
. 4.75
. 4.00
. 4.50
. 4.00

Fair to good springs.

SO.00
5.25

©4.50
©5.00
©4.50ra

:.ow springs,
’flionts

„:i.uo
(08.00

Uhav—Was less active and easier. Sales wore KO
brlsat |f».75©0.874 per ton on track, and $1»,8714
free on board cars. Also 10 tons -from winter
wheat at 810.23.

Couk-Mrau—Sale wasmade of 20 tons coaisn at
$111.75 per ton uu track.

MuiDLiNOfl—Sales wore 20 tons atsll.r>o©l4.so.
Shouts— Sale was made of 10 tonsat $10.25,
SPRING WfIKAT-Was only moderately active

and irregular, but decidedly stronger. The market
for Jane advanced Tic, and closed ‘to above the
latest ({notations of Wednesday, while July closed
at an apprcclutlou of -tic. iht* diflerenco between
the two having materially Ictmcned. as above
noted. Tbo British markets were easier, cargoes
being noted as neglected and heavy, while New
York noted a light demand, but was understood to
be ilnner, and our receipts were on thu Increase,
but were again exceeded by the shipments. These
things helped to strength, but the Advance was
largely a mutter of speculation, ns prove\by the
fact that No. h Is now nearly ine below the price
of No. 2, or about throe limes what Is generally
understood to be the actual dliloreuce iu milling
value. No. II closed at 82Me and No. ftat sl.Ol,
with a discrimination of about Me against
car lots of regular. The market set In strum.',
owimr to the prevalence of an idea that prominentnames wereanxious to invest largely in July de-
liveries, Tills Impression caused a fair general
demand for that month, while trading In dune wasruletpUvd to the settlement of outstanding trades.
There was no fear expressed that a squeeze willbe
attempted earlier than duly, but many operators
scorned apprehensive that the phis ora being set
fura corner then. There was only a light demand
for shipment, heller dune opened at SI.OIX©
1.02, sold at Sl.Uljf, advanced to $1,024, de-
clined to and closed Seller
July was below June, early, then 4c,
and Inter *i©lcbelow Us duly sold at sl.ooK©
I.Olft, closing at sl.oo£. Seller August was
quiet at l)iWU,l).V’ic. Seller the month was
almost nominal at $1.01©1.014- Spot soles worereported or IK,SUO bu No. 2 at sl.oo*4©!.OUl:
1(1,1100 l>u No. I) ntN2©B24c; 2,400 bit rejected
ut(l.'i | ic: 011(125,2U0 bu by sample at SHliqjnne.
Total, 02,000 bit.

OrHEit WiiKAt—Sales were 4,400 bu winter, by
sample, at 81.01©1.05; 400 bu do at (I.OH; 400
bu do. at SX. 12: 400 on No. S Mlnncßotaolsl.o.»4
free on hoard cur{ and 10 lonsscreenings atslo,s0 >
pur(on.CORN—'Was active and much stronger, advancing
4©J«c, but closed UOMC abov(4be latest prices ofWednesday. The IlrttisU mark**!# wore easier,
with only a light demand, while Jinltlmoru and
Philadelphiawere both dull, and our receipts were
largerand Inexccsa of thsreported inspection out of
store. Uutthere wusa goodshipplngdcmand. the lowfiulgtit rates having brought uut some rather large
biiyTngurders, andsome operatorswereanticipating
small receding In thu future. This woks up the
shorts. and they bought very freely, but their de-
mand slackened sumo time before the close of the
session, Keller June opened atili)\c, advanced to
:id%c, and settled back to untie, closing at HUM©
0(1 Sc. July sold at U7*4©.'lKc. closing at .17.4©27>»c. Keller August sold al HB©:ttf qc« and Hep-
lumberat Keller tbo mouth was quiet
•tiklCcdU'ic, closing nthdlac. Cash corn closed
nt Jld.Mo In store, and about .t7c free on board ears.
Kpot sales were reported of 14U,U0il bu No. 2 and
liUh-mUcd at 2U4a:iU4c; 400 bu new mixed at
•'ls>r, 5.2001 m by sampleat on truck; aud
84,000 hit do at BU©K7Ho free on board cars.
Total. 222.(100 bu.OATS—Were active and excited, advancing 14©l»4c from the closingof the preceding evening,and
dosing easy. Tbs receipts, though smaller, wore
liberal, but most of tbupt had been sold to arrive
or went (u the sample tables. Futures opened
strong and raunlly advanced uuder a pressing de-
mand fromshorts, ami buying orders werealso re-
ported to have been received from the country, ac-
companied by statements that thu crop was serious-
ly injuredbv the drought and in soutu sections old
not promise lube halt an average one. The rapid
rise in prices made many think the market was
cornered. The cash oats left in store are supposedto be In few bauds, and the May deals are nut all
closed, though the lino out is thought to be smell.
Keller May opened at 2114c, and imupud to no©
JiO' .c. dosingat the outside. A few cur toads soldutUUffihOMc. June onsned it28qc, rosotodOc,
receded to 204c, and a sale was quoted lateral
2Ukc. July sold at 20?»©J04c, and closed at
about UOc. Keller August mew crop) sold at
2446. Samples were active aud stronger early,
closing easier, resit sales werereported of U, 200
bu No. 2at nu©2o!4c: 2.400 bu (rejected)by sam-ple ut'.M)4©:t2c; 4,800 bu (No. 2) «t SJUM©aOXio:
6,400 bu (wnlte) at 01U(Ui&Jc, all on track: aud
H. 400 bu (rejected, mixed and white) atyojiftjWc;

> 21,000 bu (No; 2j at

Filberts,

At nil free on board, and about half were
reported (o arrive. Total. (10.200 bo.

UYK—Was (inlet Ami firm,Iho bids for futures be*
IngaboitlMe higher. The dementiwas atlmnlated by
reports (hat the crop was looking poorly, bntfn*
turoswero inactive, no sellers appearing on the
market. Is*o. a spot sold at M‘lc, which was bid
for May. and f>l!c was offered for .Inne. Several
lota sold by sample. Cash sales were reported of
MOOImNo. Snlht'ic: 1,000 bn hjr asmplc at4I«JJ
MHc on track; and 1.000 bn at fi‘JV4®<Vlc free on
board. Total. 4,000 bn.

lIAnLKY—Was quiet and uncertain. Lower
prices were bid forcar lots, but eelleri'were nn*
willing tosubmit to a reduction, and the sale#
were etilerty of aamplea. No. *i was quoted at
ißMcbld, and O.'c asknd, and extra ff soul atGOc.
Cash tales were reported of MOO hn extra 0 at
fiOc; I,‘JOObn by sample at 42Q450 on track.
Total, 0,000 bd.

MOHNINO CALL.
Mean Pork-Sales 750 brU at 80.03W00.03 for

.Tune, and |».7BW for .Inly. Lard-500 tea at
t(\. I7WOO.SO tor.July. Short Klba—1«*0,000 lb*
nl s|.«:> loiter July. Wbeat-BW),000 bu at

forJune, 81,00*401.01 for July,
and O.vaOoUc for August. Corn—l2.ooo 1m at
tWV&HIVte for June, 3714037J4C lot July, and

for August. k

TWO O’CLOCK CALL.

Wheat—Sales wore reported of 105,000 bu at
81.01*401.01*4 for June, $1.00*401.01 (or July,
andO4Uonr>ctur August.

# ,Corn—oos,ooo bu at ;m*jonO!4c for .Tune, 87*1
087wa for July. 0-»*4®3»Wc for August, and
ystiCilhlc for September.

Oats-OO.UOObu at 2tM4020*40 for June. 80We
for July, and 2tlc for August. _

n ,Lard—B,ooo tea at 80, 15 for June, $0.20 for
July, and $0.25 for August.

LATBIL
Wheal was active andirrcgnlar, cloning a abafla

better. Juno sold at BL.OIH. down to |1.01*4,
and closed at $1.01». July opened at sl.oo*,
fell oft to 91 00*4, and closed at 81.01 bid. An*
gnat sold aifHWe. ...

Corn waa rather onlet at BOJ4OBOWC for June,
BK?io:l7hc for July, forAugust,
all closing at the outside. September was quoted
nt 6at)fwere firmer, selling at 2O*go3Ocfor June,
closing at the outside prices. Julysold at 300
30Ue, and closed at 30‘/,c. Slay was quiet at 80He.

Mess pork was easier, sales being reported of
.1.250 brls ai5ii,7500.7714 for July, and at 80.05
00.07V4 for June.

Lard was quiet, withsales of 1,000 tea for Au-
gust deliveryat $0.25.

Short ribs—so,ooo lbs at 84.77*4 for August.
It wan intimated in tho afternoon that an offer

bad been telegraphed to England tosell 100,000
Juartcrsof Keene wheatat a vary low figure, which
omul no takers. Was the sender the man who

telegraphed Archie, or was it genuine this time!
LAST CALI.

Men pork closed at If).Q&®0.07*4 for Jane.
$0.77(4dp).H0 for July. and $0.874®1».1K) fur
August. Scales 7SO tes at |f),774 for July.

Lard closed nl sd.lii4®n.in for June, lO.SftQt
0.52‘,« for .Inly, find fd.i:a®(f.274 for August.
Sales 7CO tes at SO. IS for Jane, and SO, 25©U.27V4
for August.

Short riba—Sales 100.000 lbial|4.ssforJtmo.

GENERAL MARKETS.
DHOOM-COHN—Wm in small request No

clinußC wasreported Id prices
Flno greou carpet brash, $D)
preen hurlllrd-lippedhnrl
Fine green. with hurl to work It.
Hch'llppcado
Inferior ...

Ciookcd.... .

.4HQSa«S-m
s&Snx
»V4®4.a
2 &:t‘llurrEri- iiotrialns firm. Tho demand keeps

ill pace with tho supply and sales were readily ef-
ictcd at the prices current at tho beeinning of tho
cek. Stocks are small. \Vo quote:

Creamer/
Good to choice dairy.
Medium .Inferior to common..

.104M8

.laaio
. o®lo

. Ofe B
DAQUINQ—No prico*chanp#a were noted. There

wnentery fair movement and a very firm act of
prices. Wo again quote no follows:
Htark 23 . Burlaps, 4 b0...114513
llrluhtonA SI! Do, sbn ..12(ft14
Otter Creek IS) Gnnnles, single. IWfDirv
Lewiston 20t4 Do, double SStfjjSo
American ID Wool Backs.. .40®4'»

CUKEBE—Price* of good to floe chceae were
flrmlj held, there being a good demand. Skltna
and low grades were but llttlo Inquired for, and
prices were Irregular. Wo repeat onr list.
Full cream, new ..7 g 8Part skim, new 0 @0
Full skim, new.. ......3
Low Grades

COAL—Prices of hard coal remain nnaottled. At
retail $4.50 is atlll the nominal figure, but there la
more or less shading all around. Brie setts at
$4.50. and Illinois at53.00@3.25.

CQUS—Were in moderate demandatO@OKc. per
doz, the outslao helng forcases. ,

PiSU—The arrival* of lakeOahare onthe increase,
and prices are working easy. The quotation of
T4o. ivrbitcflah was yesterday reduced toSt.ar»®
4.30, a decline of 15©20c per Vi>brl. Saltwater
cured remain about steady. There la a fairly active
demand.
No. 1 whUeflsh, V IS-brl 9*.535'4.n0
Family whlteOsbi V4-brl 2.00® 2.10
Trout. V'.-btL... 3.00® 3.75Mackerel, extra men, W-brl ,12.25®12.50
No. 1shore. H-brl 10:256110.50
No. 1bay, M-brl 7.00® 7.25
No. Behore, W-brl 5.50® 5.75
No. 8 bay. 4*brl..« 4.50$ 4.75
Largo family 4.G0
Fat family, now, Ji*brl 3.00® 3.25
No. 1 bay, kits I.oo® 1.26
Family kits . 75® 1.00George's codflsh, per 100 lbs 4.75® B. 00
Dank cod, per 100 lbs 3,50® 3.75Compressed cod 0
Dressed cod OH®7
Labrador herring, split, oris 0.25
Labrador herring, round, brla C.75® 5.00
Labrador herring, round, Umbria 3,50
Holland herring 1.25® 1,30
Smoked halibut
Healed bcrrlne. s*l "*alcdhcrrlng, slho*... SO® 08

altfornla salmon. brls . 13.00
.allfornla salmon. H-brls Q.TG
FUUITS AND NUTS—Prunes ami entrants wero

easy, Malaga raisins, also, still show a wantof
llrinnrss. Most other frails wero running along
about steady. W'oquoto:
Dates
Kig<, layers
Turkish prunes
French prunes, Kngj..
French prunes, boxesiUlalns, layer
London layers...
LooseMuscatel
Valencias, now
ZatiUs currant
Citron..

$ B*o 8
. 14 & ir.

fi?»0 6K
: « 1“*

1.00 01.03
. 2.03 ®2.10
. 1.03 01.737«io 7 H

Apples, Alden.... 11 ft 14
Apples, evaporated .... Outfit 10Apples, New York ami Michigan... 4 ft
Apples, Houthcru B*4ft 3K
Auples. Ohio 3li© 4
Poaches, unpored, halrea B>4ft 4
{'caches, unpurod, quarters B*4ft 8KHasplwrrlcs 00 (ft 81
Blackberries BJ4ft BJ4
I'ltted cherries 23 (ft 24

n © ioAlmonds, Turragona....».
Naples walnuts
liraxlls
Texas pecans
Hirer pecans...
Wilmington peanuts, new
Tennesseepeanuts, newVirginia peanuts, new ..

CO Oft 31
13 ft 13‘/4
&Vift 0
7 ft 714
r>Hft o
U ft OK4 ft r>K
UUft Gil

tIUKKN KitUlTS—Botfics were firmer, owing to
light receipts. The supply from Southern Illinois
Is suddenly falling otT, the dry weatherharing
shortened the crop. Frtreijrn fruits weru steady,
Strawberries, flcftso of 24 qts 93.00ft 3.78
Apples. Wbrl, frontstore 2.50ft 8.00
Lumons, box 8.50ft 4.80
Oranges, Vbox 4.00ft 8,80
ilnuunas. N bunch 2.00ft 4.00
Cocounuts, {9 100 - 4.00
Pineapples. >1 dox I.ooft 8.00

(JHOUUUIES—Tha grocery market wa§ roamna*
bly active and Boueruliy Arm. Hnvar* are having
a large sale, mid a* atock* are light U would Dot lie
eurprialnc should prices take a further upward
turn. Hire la very atrong. Coffuea were steadier
than at the beginning of tbo week. Wo quota:

Carolina ..

Louisiana
Mandating, Java ..

O. 0. Java
Costa Hlca
Choice to fancy Ulo,
flood to prime.. .
Common to fair
1t0a5ting............

■uoams.
Palentcutloaf
crushed
Granulated

t Powdered
Astandard
A No. 0
Extra 0
0 No. 1 1
CNo. S/...
Yellnw ...

Now Orleans white, clarified ..

New Orleans prime to choice..
New Orleans fully fair loprlme,
New Orleans fair
4 smuiu.
California sugar-loaf drip* ....

•California silver drips
New Orleans molasses, choice.
Do prime .. .
Pair
Ciiminou....
Common molasses
liltck Strap

BCIUBB.
Allspice
Clows... .... «

CassiaPepper
Nntmeg*
Calcutta ginger.

. 7 Q 7U
. 0m7#
.38 QSO
.84HH3Q
.18 <aiu
.10 Cfil7
.i;i ohAOH&UH
. f»MO 0?i
. n«isa o*i

. h.so n
. n o IH4
. HVi® 8S

. HHfc H*
. H O Hli

. 7 <a 7H
. H<4« H»i
7 O 7«

. OK(ft OX
. OliO OK

Tntelllue.

.35 an
.411 $45
.41 ((41)
.38 ((40
.Dll dsui
.07 &30
.07 s3l
.23 I fcjft

lilua 11)/.!!
White lily.

..is mo

..45 $47

..Si SOS..U 015
>.SS 005
..7©B

S $ 5'
S $ fi!

Straits.

Savon Imperial. - **

German mottled. .... 6J4® fin
peach blossom... ...

* . 0
HAY—Conliouea lu acitru demand ana firm.

Timothy Is wanted to ship South and East. Deal-
er*say freights have touched the lowest figuretoey
ever Knew, freights to New York are quoted at
12$loo per 100 lbs, to Poston at and to

Charleston, S. 0. via Baltimore *13714, -ri .
ferlnK* are moderate, and some Beor>(« ihiiw °, f:
hay la nut very plenty In Hie cotmtry Th. '! '*

weather has Injured the arowlnß crop- * *«1
No. 1 timothy on
«»• 2 do K.OO-aWMixed do 7;,“.
Uoland prairie

Vi ID BB—\Voro ’ quoted llrm. rccciii^Vh^iuV’i o
and dealer* want tno Mock to reot«cr*ih e r«,

b
;

lota sent out on orders s vnß

I.lelil cured hides, 9 ftliearydo, tilb..,.
Damaged no. V lb

7H
gif® S*I’nrt cured

Cult, tflb ...

Deacon*, lb lb
Dry Hint, V lb. prime..
Dry Hint, vlh, damogod
Dry nalteil, tb..,........
l)rv sailed, p lb, damaged

„

Green c’ty butebera’, cows. «lb
Clrccn city butchers’, steers, V lb
Sbccp polls, wool estimated. Wlb eg «,«*•!

MKTALB AND TINNKHS* ST«CK-|)“B |eri‘1port a moderate demand at the quoted prices ilIs said tin plates wore lately rcilnced in title*uconsequence ofa decline Bast: 11
Tin-plates, 10tl4, iC., f) box t 7 M
Tin-plates, 10*14, IX *

j,
Tin-plates, 14x20, IC,, roofing. .. ... n
Tin-plates. 14*20, IX., roofing n’f,u
Tin-plates. 20*28, IC., roofing j-jVr.
Larecplstln. 'i 7
Small pig tin

7
«4IU*

U QiH
10n ai'i

Dar tin |g
Bolder 10 ftu
Bar load r ,
Lead pipe 4*lo A
Copper bottoms •>/>

Sheathing, coppcrnMnnod.l t and lii-oa "1
PJanlihoa.coppeMlmicd, 14and 10-oz *w
Planished, cm to itzo 35
Sheetsinc W R»
Lcssthancask..
Sbeet*iron. Nos. 10 to 24
Common bar Iron
Russia Iron. Nob. Bto 13... ....

Atoerlcan planished iron, "A"
American planished Iron, “D”,
Galvanizediron. Nos. 14 to 28.,
Wire, Nos. Olof».. ...

„

Wire, Noe. 0 to 0 )q
Wire, Nob. 10 to 14 11
Wire, Nos. 16to 10.... u 1
Wire. Nos. IB to 20 lfla«o

The discounton wire is 50 and 10 percent, mlon galvanized iron 45 per cent.
NAlLS—'Were quoted rtrm at $2.15 rate*. Tbs

stock Is said lobe light, while ih» demand is bet*ter than usual.
OILS—Wcro quoted as before. Thera wsi t

good demand nt the prices given below
Carbon. 110 degrees teat
Carbon, Illinois legal. 150 deg.test..
Carbon, headlight. 175 degrees test.
Carbon. Michigan legal test
Elaine, 150 degrees teat..,.
Lard, extra winter strained ,
Lard, No. 1
Lard, No. 2
Linseed,raw
Linseed, boiled
Whale, winter bleached....
Sperm
Ncntsfool oil,strictly pure,

I.KI
1.8.3

10
13 (Jt 1(J

Ncalafootoil, cxUa..
Ncatafoot oil, No. 1
Bank oil.

• <l7
. KKva.11.50&1.2A

Turpentine
Miners'oil, extra yellow,
Miners' oil. white • .

M
Naphtha, deodorized, 03 gravity... . 13ftU
Gasoline, deodorized, 74 deg
Gasoline, B 7 degrees 10
Wcet Virginia, natural, 28 deg ;i0
Natural, uOdeg 25
Reduced. UHdog 165118

POTATOES—Were in small demand forborne
consumption. The shipping orders arc now light
The old potatoes-arc getting sort and spongy, sod
nohmlv want* many. Pcachblows are salable at
70®8<ic, and other varietiesare dullat 5051G0C.

POULTRY—Wus In light local demand, and cny
under fairofferings:
Chicken*, live, fldoz 13.00 Q, Jl.oO
Springchicken* 2.60 4a 3.60
Turkovs, live, |Mb .10 ft .11
Ducks, tfdoz • —6O 56 2.7.1

HKKDH— Were again qniot. the offering being
email. Timothy was Armor, selling at 81.2..®1.4u,
and clover was qolcd at 53.0033.70, with little on
sale. Hungarian and milletwere quoted at $1.0(1
fiil.ao, with fair sales of tho former. Tno pro-
longed dryspell Beemea to promisea belter de-
mand for tho Into seeds.

SALT—Was steady under ft fair Inquiry.
Fine salt, tfbrl * 1-1#
Coarse salt, $ brl I-*')
Dairy, tfbrl, without bag* 1.70
Dairy, V brl, withbags

„ .
*A4O

Ashton and Eureka dairy. Wsack 2.1051-1,00
TEAS—Comluno In good request, with price*

ruling steady and firm:
HYSON. I ntrsniAU

Common to fair... 174&26 Common to 1a1r...205W
Superlorto flne... 285638 Superior to f1ne...40f00
Extra Oneto finesMOOWVO Extra lino toflne*t.lWMJ
Choicest. . ......064605] japan uncolohep.

Touno iitsoN. [Coimnouto f*lr...lßflAl
Common to fair ~170128 Superior (o Ane...40jt50
Superior tn flne...3o®4o,Kxtralliiefoflne«t.s«iW
ExtrafluetoOnest.6o46oo, - oolosu.
Choicest U54670 Common to 1air...19024

ouNPOwnxn. Superior to iln«...JJWjj
Common to fair... 204630 Extraflnctoflnc*t.4:/;tM
Superior to f1ue...364646 Choicest Wd'O
Extra fine to Anest.6o46oo bouciiosuandcosuu.
Choicest 704680 Superiorto 0ne...28014

WHISKY—Was In moderate demand at le de-
cline. Sale* were reported of 400 brls dtstilJer*
goods on tho basis of sl.Ol per gallon for Wgh*
*

WOOL—Was quiet. Tho receipts are light, ini
Hie stock on hand is small. Dealers say they could
sell a pood deal of wool If they had It, It h«* been
too cold to shear tho sheep, and the receipt* of
now wool arc likely to be light for eotno lime.
Coates (Irothora. *»f Philadelphia, report that toe
stock of old wools In that market ha* beta ex-
hausted, ftud the small receipts of newat* tetdlif
sold
Washed fleece woo), per lb
Medium unwashed, new...
Fine do, new
Coarse do, n0w,,.., ......

Tub-washed, choice, now
Tub-washed, common to fair, new
Colorado, medium to fine
Colorado, common
Colorado, coarse,..

.83*13
.11(119
.13®1S
.ISP. 13
.110-r.-Vt
.isfcso.n aw
.losu

Iteeelpta—
Monday
Tuesday.....
Wednesday.
Thursday...

fcIVF, STOCK.
CHICAGO.

CoMie. /fod**
3,837 2H.M3

. 4.1M2 «I,M* M
. 4,333 ;K,2fW
. 4,200 20.000 WJ

Total...’. 10,874 111,SOI yIS
Same tlmo last week ....ID, 270 7<J,0»8 •*'**

SMpmentt—
Womiay
Tuesday ...

Woducadsj
j,r»io o,:ms
1.07 H 4.MSH • -

:i, UOB lUM 1“

Total tTjW
. 171I71

OATTLK—There was a fairly active and tna
market, there being a good general demand atfnlir
Wednesday's prices. The receipt* were modcriw.
—only 4,000 bond,—and under the combined «•

maud from snippets, exporters, and the
trade a clearance was easily effected. In >

the arrivals wore rather below the average.

were a number of droves of fully mooted »

well fattened cattle for which Sl.Bo®o.ouw
obtained, but by farthe Jargcr part coiwwwajj
fa:r to good low averaging from I.OnO to h*
lbs, aud of ooor tocommon steers land co*r»,

as are usually taken by locpl batchers and
As heretofore, medium weights were C*”o'
preference byshlopors, though under a •OW”I jJ
freer export demand heavy cattle sold more re
than on the preceding days of the week.■ =|
remained under neglect. There was llrou
qulry at prices ranging from , .
common; toS!U /UMfUI.OO for really
thrifty young steers weighing from HOO «'"]( ,
Veals wore In fair supply and lu fair duj n«
SUKWtkOO pot 100 lbs for common coats*i d t
to choice light. Tho market closed up J

and Arm, as It opoued.
qUOTATIOKS.

Extra Beeves—Graded alcors, weighing noiss.ls
1,40 QUw and miward .9*- xw»

Choice lieevea—Kme. fat, wo l*furmi»a
•tticrs. weighing I,;«0 to 1.4M) iba...

Good Beeves—WelMattened
wclnrilnK 1,100 to •••

Medium Uradoi—Steers in fair lie#U, 00 34,3 jwoltrbhig 1,050 to 1/JOO Ibi ■ ••••

nmctiera’Slock—Poortocommoriitoora
ami common to choice cowa. forciij niwii.l9slaughter, weighing »00 to i.0 ;.0 bs -«***■*

Stock Cattle—Common cattle, weighing
TOO

Inferior— Light aud thin co
•toga, bulla, and scaluwi

Veals, our IDO Iba
ows, hol/cra, Mm -wers... --gj^oa

CATTI.B
A'o. Av. i'rict.
17 I.W.U fft.oo
:iL 1,350 5,00
J 7 1,475 5.05oa i.juh 4.00
15 1.44 U 4.05
7a....,.,.i/20H 4.u0
17 l.aou 4.85
7H 1,014 4.8.5
a* i.aao 4.85
75 1,280 4.85
00 1,274 4.80
»«.. ....1,405 4.75
44 1/241) 4.75
1U 1,J«2 4.70

40 1,015 4.70
52 1.210 4.70
14 1,550 4.70

38 1,143 4.70
11) 1,170 4.70
15 1/471 4.70
30 1.057 4.70
:U 1,108 4.05 .

ISO Col’dol.Ol.l 4.07)4
\5 1,005 4.05 111 1/487 4.05
18 1,147 4.04)4
58 j.SOfl 4.04)1
34 1.352 4.02)4'
in 1,280 4.70 I
61 1,404 4.0*)
57 1/404 4.00 1
50 1,170 4.00
12 1,104 4.00
110(18-InHill branch*

(here was no wrj uuUcoa*
Ictol Ihw tioinaud ur in 0
wcr« lu full ailtMidunco i
aucurv alucK, uu<l frum

fI.OOVi *-*i
?]::;:::::1:S3 t&

}?::::....i.!« J;S
I* I.®
ill ... ".’iii) 4i8::""4 « tS

SS |s
n,j 'I «»'.) ;M|j|sri;VVa*. jgij 3.14«WM. «g j».4d
4K *l“. :t«I !»«»«••• L*. -X&so 5?, aa#ydTvaas. ''.‘l ;Ji 3U

| WOW., fig »«•

}E«”;; SI «

7 GLiiw-. j£J ib-JrtPdcalfM'
of the live ,l fhaelK"‘
..I. CWW>“ 'rS.IW"
the values. H
and seemtm.l/ *!jSlie Ka*U« W***

from 103 to 108#; do seconds from
ion# to ion#; c., o. A i. o. firsts
from 71# to 72; Wabash first# fit.
Louts Division ex. matured coupons from 04#
lo 04#; do convertibles ex. coupon from 7Ti
to 73#; Cincinnati A Springfield firsts (guaran-
teed by C., 0., C. A I.) from 03 to 00; C., C., C.
A I. consols from 101# to 105; East Tennessee
A Georgia firsts from 102# to 104 * Chicago A
Alton Incomes from 101 to 10(1#; Kansas City
A Northern real-estate 7s from 101 lo 103; Al-
ton A Teire Haute seconds preferred from 84#
to S‘># � Louis A San Francisco seconds
Class A from 70 to 71; and Chicago A Milwau-
kee firsts fron 112 to 118. The New Jersey
Central Issues were active on comparatively
alight and frequest fluctuations.

in Its financial article of May 9, the London
Tima, In reporting Die reaction In Erie bonds

on account of rcallztngaalc# by English holders,
describes the London nsrket for these securi-
ties as almost entirely governed by speculations
centering In America. Thewars ami means of
the present stock-market Simulation are very
accurately described. It says:

Large sums of money have bee, borrowed from
bank# in New York and other cltt««»0 r the purpose
of “Inking up" masse# of slock wnch are to be
held, If possible, till the public twcor.es willing to
buy at higher prices. The cheapness«/ money in
America, as In (bis country, and the uniculty ot
finding employment fur It in legitimate*,,,Hncfs.
make operations of this kind both temping mid
easy: lint thepublic must be prepared to a re*
action some day. and it willbe all the greats thewore the sneculaiora are left alone with thesock.

Of Heading Railroad In Philadelphia ou tan-
dav there were 10,27!) shares sold, opening u
31# and closing at 31#, an advanceol #; 1,91*.
shares of Pennsylvania Railroad at3o#@3fi#;
1,337shares of Northern.Pacific Railroad com-
mon at 14, 1,370 shares do preferred at 40039#.

Baltimore A Ohio on Monday sold at 100#(3
100#,against 105# on Saturday.

Atchison, Topeka A Santa Fe on Monday was
qnletat 114 asked. Denver ARio Grande was
steady at 83. Indianapolis advanced #, lo B#.
Pueblo closed # higher,at 07007#. Burlington
A Missouri Railroad was steady at 125#0125#.

Kansas A Texas earnings In the second week
of May decreased $1,527.

The following gives the fluctuations of the
leading stocks:

.«locks. Ootnfnff. Ulafifl. I.oirtn, Clntlra.
IlicMiran Central.
l.akc 5h0re.,..,.. 74'i 74?, »4* »4?ii
C. * N.Weeterti.. 000t* IMIS IW4
Do preferred 04 05 043$ 0«»
M. iHt.< Paul.,,. 4H'i 40* 4«4£ 48«

Do preferred.... • 89Ji 80* 80J* 80*
C., 11. I. <b 1*....140 J4H!4
llllnolejlcnira'l... 87_ 87*
Union Pacific. ... TP* 74 S 7-1 74*4
Eric !!8S S8« 28? i 28‘*
Erie preferred.... .Vi?* ... .... f'2M
Wabash Hallway.. JUD 4 oo?4 38*4 swil
Ohio* Miss 14?* l»
u., c.. c. * 1.... .v*U4 f»nw Biu 52
ii. &st. do aou mm
Do preferred 42?* 44K 43?» 44*$
Del. * Hudson... 48. T* 4D!i 4HJ£ 4H 1#
D..LacK. & West. T.7'4 5H)f M.S f«7Vi
N. J.Central. .... 4HJi 4ny 48* 40*4
Mo.,Km. & Tex. 1H Irt W?« lU*£
Hus. City A N... 15? f 10 1&«4 15!4
Do preferred 42*4 .... ... 424
W. Union Tel 114>t 114« 113 113)4
C.. C. * I. IT* 7
Kansas Pacific.... SRV4 fiU& SHI* &0
81. Louis & 8. F.. 11 11
Do preferred 12 .... .... 12
Iron Monntalu....‘ 28?» SHf* 2HK 2814
SutroTimnel
Chesapeake * ().. 7H .... ....

7
Northern Pacific ... .... 01)

GOVERNMENT BOROS.
aid. asm.

U. fl. CflOf’Bl Id7« 107*
IJ. S. new 58 of ’MI, ox lot 10374 104*4n. S. new 414 S 107* 108*
t*. S. 4 per cent coupons 103*4 103*
U. s. currency 125* 127funding certlilcatcs,.

JTORBION EXCItANUB.

Starling.....
Itetcinm....Prance
Switzerland.

sixty days. Slaht.
, 48MJ5 400
..." fiir* 512*4

, .... 515 51214
..... nr>u no
..... 40 4014

4U

CO.MMEUCIAI. BILLS.
Sterling
Francs

48511 48714
520Ji

LOCAL SECURITIES.
BUI. Arttd.

Chicago Municipal 7s
Chicago Water loan 7s,

.*ll2 *ll3

.*113*4 . •IWH
Ulilcotfu Municipal 05.... *l6*>4.
Chicago Water loan (Id *10(1!* *|l)7fi
L’lilcuso Lincoln Purls 7« .*lO3 *lO4Ghicnro booth Park Tfl *10:24 *10424(,'Ulcneo West Park 7i *lo4* *lo.*)
(.'blcaco Treasury Warrant* {ecrlo). »H fti)

Cook County 7« *llo*4 *llO4
Cook County (short) 7s *HH?, *lf>3»,
Cook County./* *lol*4 *10:2
City Hallway (South Side) 170
City Halhvnv 'Went Side) 17.7
City Hallway do 7 percent cents.,*lUfi‘< *lOdH
City UalUvay (North Side) I*2o 135
City Hallway(NotthSido)7 p.c. bndu* 10.7*4 •lOtl'i
Chamber or Commerce AH 60

•And Interest.
COIN QUOTATIONS.

Following are Chicago Quotations for coins:
Trades - S l>7
Mexican (fall weight! 83*
Sovereigns 4.80
Napoleons., 3.80
Twenty marks 4.70
Austrian florins (paper) v ...

30
Five franca 85
Prussian thalers (15
Holland didders ns*,(ift 30
Kronora (hwoilieb! 35 (Q) 35*
Mexican and 8. American doubloon# 15.50Spanish doubloons 15.00

KDWAHI) I. imKWSI'EIt.
KM TVaflhltißlon-it.,

iim run ham
UNITED STATES 4 PEU CKST PONDS,

COOK COUNTY A PER CENT BONDS.
And other Rood rccurllioa at lowesi market rales.

JOHN H. WRRNN & CO.,
HANKRU9 AND HROKERS,

BO WatudngU)n*sL, corner Dearborn.
Highest prirrs psld for the Now U. 8. 4 per cent R<

funding CertHW-aics.

C. OHANVII.LK HAMMOND,
137 Laßalle-st.,

JUS von SAl.t STOCKS AS pot.r.owst

CHICAUO CUT RAILWAY,
WEST DIVISION RAILWAY,

TRADERS* INSURANCE.
I.AZAUCS BH.VKRMAN,

Southwest corner LsB«Ho aud Itandolpb-sti.,
Is buying and tailing

FOREIGN EXCHANGE,
aOVRRKMRNT BONDS,

CHICAGO CITY AND COOK COUNTY RONDS.
Amtdors a General Hanking Hutlnrsa.

IRA UOLUUB.
GRNRUAL lUtOKRR,

80 WASHINGTON-ST.
S per rent Cook County Homli for sole.

Rank Hooks boughtand sold.
Receivers* unrttOcaira bought.

Loans uesollaicd.
Highest price paid for 4 percent RefundingCsrtlOeates.

r. o. baltonitall, a. M.xituocnaotChicago. New York.
aALTONSTaLL. KIDDER A CO.,

I3H LaHaHe-iL, mieago.
STOCK HltOKKilb.Blocks bought suit sold ou margin l»y telegraphat N,

Y. ratesof CummiMlon. block Lists on ni«and all In-
fimuailon tnrnUhed onapplication.Messrs. HaMoinlaM. Kidder A Trask, of onrflnn, art
members of the Ns v York Stuck Exchange.

FIRST NATIONAL DANK
SAFETY DEPOSIT VAULTS,

In thttllasemenlOOlcu of theFire-Proof Building,
Cnif. STATE AND WABUINQTOX-RTS.

I’rlrste Hoses for rent at from $a to #4O per ysar.
Kutrauce ua Wusblngton-iL, aud from floorof Hank-
ingHouiu.

COOK CO. S PKR CENT,
ASD

NORTH CHICAUO CITY RAILWAY
7 FEU CENT HONDA.

AT
CHARLES ItRNIt OTI N’B,

KM Washlngton-st.
Investment Securities ul all kinds.

EUGENE O. LONG,
LOANS OP ALL KINDS NEGOTIATED.

LOCAL STOCKS AND MERCANTILE PAPER
BOUGHT AND SOLD.

Vo. 1M WAfiUINWON'ttT.

ffermnny
Holland..
Austria...
Norway..
Sweden..
Denmark.

THE. CHICAGO TRIBUNE; FRIDAY. MAY 2:5, 1STD-TWELVE- PAGES.
PRESTON, KEAN ft CO.

DANRKRB,
100 WABIIINOTON-BT.,

Peal In all the tnnrs or U, 8. BONDS,
me NEW 4 PKU CKNTR cotmanllr on hand.
CALLED ft.yua ami I'MOi purchased or CX»

chanced at currant rates.
. ...

Awo. buy and sell COUNT!* CITY. AND
rclltmf. DOS'D*.

.

_ ,
Dltl.H OF i:\XIIANOP. on London, Tarli,

Berlin. copetitißßcn, and ether forelin poloti.I.KTTUftti OF CREDIT.

______

,87Ul | >*7*. IMTU. 1878.

Ktolir. JirU.... 0.W3 7,:W8 5.400 tUU*
Wheat, bu .. ao.au <rj,4tr*
t«fu. i>u m,7»v aiu.ixj ado.»ai suo.ua
Oils, bu 7U«7<*4! 101.(1-* UU,ai% 08,717lire, bu ....... n,«w; * Kl"l I.iUJtuner, on .'uiu 4.an m»ti i,4j;»

lbs 40,0il 40,070. St.OJs 87.5-U

comes from the Southern Illinois Irult district,
mid tile receipts, which began to ho large early
In tlio week, are falling off. The season ought
to last twoor three weeks, then the Michigan
crop cornea, mid after llmt tlio blir fancy varie-
ties. The drought Is also said to have Injured
the prospects In this Stale for other berries, ami
tho poaches were cut olt severe! days ago by
sharp Irosts. The promise for fruits In Michi-
gan Is still reported to be good, though a little
rsln wouldprobably be very welcome.

URMM OS PASSAGE.
The following table shows the quantities of

wheal and corn on passage for the United King-
dom for ports of call and for direct ports, on tho
dates named:

May 17, i/oy 10,. JWay 18,
Flour and wheat, 18711. 1870. ,

1878.
qra 1.800.000 1,.176.000 1,825,000

Corn, 010.000 700,000 700.000
MOVEMENT OS’ WHEAT.

The following shows tho receipts and ship-
ments of wheat at points named yesterday:

Chicago
Milwaukee...
New York ..

Philadelphia

Itffflcfd. ShippHt,
.... 78,880 2111,0.18
.... 02,070 24,48.1

.... 61.000 80,000

.510.660 433,110
IN NRW TORK TBSTIRDSY.

May S3.—Receipts—Flour. 15,211 brts; wheat,
290,000 but corn, 160,453 but oats, 87,625 bu;
corn-meal, 635 pkgst rye, 8,750 bu; barley, 550
bu; malt, 3,077 bu; pork, 2-13 brls; beef, 2,401
.tea; cut meats, 2,453 pkgs; lord, 790 tes;
whisky, 201 brls. • �

Kxports—For twenty-four hours—Flour, 11,-
000 brls; wheat, 100,000 bu; coru, 23,000 bu.

PROVISIONS.
1100 PRODUCTS—Were quiet and rather tame.

thoiißh steady, aud averaging llrmer. There was a
file demand early, but tl was soon over, and then
tho market ruled tame to the close. Hogs were In
good supply, and some quoted them a shade oseler,
while Liverpool was again 3d per 112 lbs lower on
lard, possibly on account of tho more free forward
movementof lard from Ihe t\est. About 5,000
lea woreruuoriod yesterday shipped by lake; It la
understood to be tattoo to bold on the seaboard at
ebeapek isles for money than esn bo obtained hero,
home operatorswere Inclined to believe that East-
ern foldersof lard la this cllybnve sold a great
deal during the past few days, and that no small
quantity will be like "Japbet in search of his
father" before long.

Mass Bonn—Advanced 74c per Ufl, and closed
24c nbove the latest prices of Wednesday. Hales
woro reported of ft, ftOO hrls seller Jlinoat $0,024
<30.724; 14,250 brio seller July at 50.75Q0.85;
ond 1.750 brls seller August at $f).874Q0.024.
T0ta1.'21,500 Jbrls. The market closed stcadyst
80. 074 for cash or seller May, 80.074®b-7U for
Juno, and 80.774Q0.H0 for July. August was
steady at 10c above July. Old pork was held at
80.00. Prime mess pork was nominal at 80.75(31
0.00, and extra prime ntß7.TftiQlH.oo.

Laud—Advanced 24Q5c per 100 lbs, and closed
24c above tho latest prices of Wednesday. Sales
were reported of 4.750 (cs seller Juno ut 80.12V*
OO.IHH;0.000 tes seller July at 80.17‘400.2ft;
and 1,250les seller August at80.2754560.00. Total.
12,000 tea. Tho market dosed steady at 80.IQ
spot or seller May, 30. liVQ.O.l7i» for June, 80.224
(!t0.25 for July, and 80.26Q0.274 for seller
August. *

Meats—Were in moderate demand, and without
Important change In prices. There wus some In-
quiry for shipment, but a difference between the
viewsof buyers and sellers prevented some trad-
ing. Hales wore reported of 100,OtO ins shoulders,
at 83.45 seller Juno and 83.70Q3.75 for August;
250 boxes short clears at 84.M5; 500 boxes long
ond short dears at 84.75; ISJ boxes dosed Wilt-
shire* at 80.50; 1,750,000 lusshortrlbs at $4.05
Q4.574 sailer Juno. 84.05Q4.071i seller July,
and $4. TT'iCM. HO seller August. The following
were the closingprices on the leadingcuts;

Tout

10


